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When looking for information on a specific topic, back issues of Same Day Surgery may be useful. If you haven’t already 
activated your online subscription so that you can access the newsletter archives through the company web site, go to www.
AHCMedia.com and click on “Register” at the top of the page. Or contact our customer service department at (800) 688-
2421. E-mail: customer.service@AHCMedia.com.

Accreditation
AAAHC Institute for QI offers 

patient safety toolkits, JUN 
Supplement:4

AAAHC’s hospital/health 
system group accredits its 
first hospital, MAR:35

Accreditation organizations 
point to safety issues with 
high-alert medications, MAR 
Supplement:1

Are you using health IT safely? 
If not, it could lead to 
sentinel events, TJC warns, 
JUN Supplement:1

CMS addresses false fingernails 
and immediate-use 
sterilization, SEP 
Supplement:4

Credentialing problems can 
leave your facility holding 
the liability bag, JUL:73

Follow these standards [for 
multi-dose vials], director 
recommends for outpatient 
surgery programs, SEP 
Supplement:3

Guidance for ambulatory 
surgery on obese patients – 
AAHC Institute offers 
toolkit with flowchart to 

prevent surgical 
complications, JUN 
Supplement:3

‘Immediate jeopardy’ can 
happen to any facility – 
Problems can slip through 
and result in CMS’ worst 
finding, DEC Supplement:1

Joint Commission revises pain 
management standard, 
FEB:23 

Life Safety Code surveyor 
added, JAN:11

Non-compliance with infection 
control standards crosses 
settings for outpatient 
surgery, MAR Supplement:3 

Outpatient surgery managers 
are in a tough place 
regarding how to handle 
multiple-dose vials, SEP 
Supplement:1

Portal addresses environmental 
challenges, SEP 
Supplement:4

Self-register to access Joint 
Commission Connect, JUN 
Supplement:4

Steps to take when a patient 
falls at your facility, DEC 
Supplement:4

Take these steps with your staff 
[for high-alert medications], 
MAR Supplement:3

The Joint Commission posts 
changes for 2016, alters 
office-based requirements, 
NOV:117

The Joint Commission puts 
spotlight on falls — Are you 
doing all you can for patient 
safety? DEC Supplement:3

Video educates patients on 
preparing for surgery, JUN 
Supplement:4

What do you do about multi-
dose vials when you have a 
drug shortage? SEP 
Supplement:3

Anesthesia/Pain Management
Administering lorazepam for 

patients receiving general 
anesthesia questioned, 
MAY:56

Anesthesia info management 
system alerts can boost 
patient care, but raise 
implementation challenges, 
OCT:106

Anesthesia staff key to 
identifying children at risk 
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for sleep-disordered 
breathing prior to surgery, 
OCT:104

Anesthesiologist ordered to 
pay $500,000 after patient’s 
smartphone records insults, 
SEP:94

FDA launches drug shortages 
mobile app, JUL:79

Follow these standards [for 
multi-dose vials], director 
recommends for outpatient 
surgery programs, SEP 
Supplement:3

Joint Commission revises pain 
management standard, 
FEB:23 

Medication errors found in 
one-half of surgeries and 
other news from annual 
Anesthesia meeting, 
DEC:130

Morphine following common 
surgery may be life-
threatening, but ibuprofen is 
safe alternative, MAR:27

Newly released research 
identifies cause of 
postoperative delirium in 
older patients, OCT:105

Outpatient surgery managers 
are in a tough place 
regarding how to handle 
multiple-dose vials, SEP 
Supplement:1

Study determines best 
anesthesia options for 
infants, JUL:80

Telephone counseling reduces 
pain and disability in 
patients after spinal surgery, 
JUN:70

The key to reducing pain in 
surgery might already be in 
your hand, AUG:79

Updated consensus statement: 
Research on anesthesia for 
babies and children, 
DEC:131

What do you do about multi-

dose vials when you have a 
drug shortage? SEP 
Supplement:3

Cost Containment (Also see 
Finances and Medicare/
Federal regulatory activity)

How your facility can save 
with reprocessing of devices 
labeled for single use, 
FEB:17

Keep vendors and their 
surprises out of your ORs 
and your contracts, FEB:13

Paper, storage costs plummet 
with e-signatures, AUG:82

Savings on infection control 
and Medicare resources, 
FEB:21

SDS Manager: Make money by 
reducing expenses and 
increasing your facility’s 
efficiency, FEB:16

This month: Best cost-saving 
ideas, FEB:13

Tips for cutting inventory and 
cancelled cases, FEB:15

Disaster/crisis preparedness
Bank robber lockdown holds 

lessons, SEP:87
Shootings, other violence on 

the rise and pose major 
liability risks, SEP:85

Employee health (Also see 
Infection control) 

No viral load means no HCV 
restrictions — Hospitals 
follow SHEA guideline for 
healthcare workers, 
MAR:30

Endoscopy/Bronchoscopy/
Colonoscopy/
Duodenoscopes/
Laparoscopy

Culturing protocols devised for 
duodenoscopes to prevent 
CRE, MAY:49

E. coli outbreak at Illinois 
hospital tied to 
contaminated specialized GI 
scopes, JAN:5

ECRI Institute’s top patient 
safety concerns include 
scope reprocessing, JUN:69

FDA issues guidance on 
duodenoscope reprocessing, 
OCT:100

FDA says to inform patients 
about risk of endoscopy 
linked to CRE infections, 
APR:45

Guidance on role of industry 
reps in endoscopy unit, 
JUL:83

If they’re so difficult to 
reprocess, why are 
duodenoscopes approved for 
surgery? MAY:51

Recommendations for 
bronchoscope reprocessing, 
NOV:113

SAGES launches program to 
reduce bile duct injury, 
OCT:107

Scopes still contaminated after 
cleaning, study shows, 
OCT:101

Study: Minimally invasive 
surgery could lower 
healthcare costs by hundreds 
of millions a year, MAY:58

Finances (Also see Cost 
containment, Medicare/
Federal regulatory action, 
and Reimbursement)

ASC Association takes issue 
with new PA report, JAN:11

Guide offers information 
about outpatient providers 
and charges, JUN:64

Price transparency is growing, 
but hear lessons from 
frontrunners first, JUN:61

Study: Minimally invasive 
surgery could lower 
healthcare costs by hundreds 
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of millions a year, MAY:58
Tools allow for accurate 

estimates: Patients get the 
‘whole story,’ FEB:20

Freestanding Centers
$9.5M settlement in lawsuit over 

out-of-network centers, 
NOV:119

11 new procedures proposed for 
ASCs in 2016, SEP:92

ASCA: New quality measures are 
likely, APR:47

ASC Association takes issue with 
new PA report, JAN:11

Outpatient programs expand and 
provide more than just surgery, 
MAR:25

Medicare’s 2016 final payment 
rule released for hospitals and 
surgery centers, DEC:124

New procedures added to ASC 
list, DEC:125

Participants in ASC pilot study 
share safety changes, SEP:89

Retirement system saves $7 
million: Coverage adjusted for 
hospital colonoscopies, 
NOV:116

SDS Manager: Primary care 
physicians are investing in 
ambulatory surgery centers, 
JUN:68

Smaller outpatient facilities 
struggle to achieve regulatory 
compliance with HIPAA, 
APR:44

Until Nov. 16, ASCs can suppress 
certain public data, NOV:117

Geriatric patients
4 steps to avoid hospital 

admissions that are 
unanticipated with elderly 
patients, DEC:126

Growing number of elderly 
brings issues with LOS, 
readmissions, NOV:109

Guideline developed for 
prevention and treatment of 

postoperative delirium in older 
patients, FEB:22

Newly released research 
identifies cause of 
postoperative delirium in older 
patients, OCT:105

Program aims to improve 
geriatric surgical care, SEP:95

What makes seniors more likely 
to have unanticipated 
admission? DEC:128

Hospital-based programs
AAAHC’s hospital/health system 

group accredits its first 
hospital, MAR:35

Double jeopardy: Hospitals, 
surgeons dinged twice by CMS 
for surgical infections, 
readmissions, JUN:65

E. coli outbreak at Illinois 
hospital tied to contaminated 
specialized GI scopes, JAN:5

Medicare’s 2016 final payment 
rule released for hospitals and 
surgery centers, DEC:124

New budget won’t let hospitals 
acquire ASCs and label them 
HOPDs, DEC:126

No viral load means no HCV 
restrictions — Hospitals follow 
SHEA guideline for healthcare 
workers, MAR:30

Program aims to improve 
geriatric surgical care, SEP:95

Retirement system saves $7 
million: Coverage adjusted for 
hospital colonoscopies, 
NOV:116

SDS discharge planning rule 
proposed for hospitals, 
DEC:125

SDS Manager: A blurred line 
between hospitals and surgery 
centers, NOV:115

Infection control
Alarm sounded: Recurrent 

problems in reprocessing, 
NOV:111

CMS addresses false fingernails 
and immediate-use 
sterilization, SEP Supplement:4

Double jeopardy: Hospitals, 
surgeons dinged twice by CMS 
for surgical infections, 
readmissions, JUN:65

E. coli outbreak at Illinois 
hospital tied to contaminated 
specialized GI scopes, JAN:5

Evidence for a preadmit 
showering regimen, NOV:117

FDA issues guidance on 
duodenoscope reprocessing, 
OCT:100

FDA says to inform patients 
about risk of endoscopy linked 
to CRE infections, APR:45

Follow these standards [for 
multi-dose vials], director 
recommends for outpatient 
surgery programs, SEP 
Supplement:3

Golf Surgical Center – Infection 
Control Breach Reporting 
Policy and Procedures, 
JAN:Online Supplement

How your facility can save with 
reprocessing of devices labeled 
for single use, FEB:17

Multifaceted intervention 
associated with modest 
decrease in surgical site 
infections, AUG:76

Nationwide focus is growing on 
issues surrounding injection 
safety, APR:41

New video helps providers check 
injection practices, JUL:81

Option B – Subject: Multiple 
Dose Vials Policy: SEP:Online 
Supplement

Outpatient surgery managers are 
in a tough place regarding how 
to handle multiple-dose vials, 
SEP Supplement:1

Recommendations for 
bronchoscope reprocessing, 
NOV:113

Savings on infection control and 
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Medicare resources, FEB:21
Scopes still contaminated after 

cleaning, study shows, 
OCT:101

Serratia outbreak linked to drug 
diversion, APR:42

Stuffed animals bring bacteria to 
OR, AUG:83

What do you do about multi-
dose vials when you have a 
drug shortage? SEP 
Supplement:3

Management
ASC worker, about to be fired, 

moves patient files to personal 
email, OCT:97

CMS addresses lower relative 
humidity in ORs, APR:47

Council endorses periop noise 
reduction resource – Study 
finds distractions impact 
teamwork, team performance, 
stress, and workload, JUL:76

Disruptive behavior isn’t always 
addressed, either in policy or in 
practice, JUN:66

Good computer logs critical to 
detecting breach, OCT:100

HVAC task force gives guidance 
[on temperatures and humidity 
control in ORs], NOV:119

Joint communication addresses 
challenge of humidity levels, 
medical equipment in the OR, 
MAR:34

SDS Manager: A blurred line 
between hospitals and surgery 
centers, NOV:115

SDS Manager: Adding a surgery 
facility that is out of network, 
JAN:10

SDS Manager: Answers to some 
of your most pressing 
questions, MAR:31

SDS Manager: Freestanding EDs 
and urgent care centers as new 
sources of surgical referrals, 
APR:43

SDS Manager: How to address 

management company 
complaints, SEP:92

SDS Manager: Management woes 
in the outpatient surgery field, 
AUG:81

SDS Manager: Primary care 
physicians are investing in 
ambulatory surgery centers, 
JUN:68

SDS Manager: We’re becoming 
more bureaucratic, OCT:102

SDS Manager: Wrong-site 
markings, sloppy timeouts, and 
RNs only, JUL:78

SDS Manager: Your questions, 
my answers: HIPAA 
compliance and profitability, 
DEC:129 

Medicare/Federal regulatory 
activity (Also see 
Accreditation, Employee 
health, Quality improvement/
Benchmarking and 
Reimbursement)

ASC worker, about to be fired, 
moves patient files to personal 
email, OCT:97

CMS memo to surveyors leads to 
ASC policy — Surveys 
targeting infection control 
breaches, JAN:6

CMS releases final 2016 
physician payment rule, 
DEC:124

Data breach at spine center raises 
question: How do you prevent 
it? JAN:1

Double jeopardy: Hospitals, 
surgeons dinged twice by CMS 
for surgical infections, 
readmissions, JUN:65

FBI warns healthcare companies 
of hacker threat, JAN:4

FDA issues guidance on 
duodenoscope reprocessing, 
OCT:100

FDA says to inform patients 
about risk of endoscopy linked 
to CRE infections, APR:45

Good computer logs critical to 
detecting breach, OCT:100

If they’re so difficult to reprocess, 
why are duodenoscopes 
approved for surgery? MAY:51

Medicare patients undergo 
unnecessary tests before 
cataract surgery, study finds, 
JUN:71

Medicare’s 2016 final payment 
rule released for hospitals and 
surgery centers, DEC:124

MedPAC finalizes 2016 payment 
recommendations, MAR:35

New budget won’t let hospitals 
acquire ASCs and label them 
HOPDs, DEC:126

New procedures added to ASC 
list, DEC:125

Proposed Medicare payment 
rates released, SEP:90

Savings on infection control and 
Medicare resources, FEB:21

SDS discharge planning rule 
proposed for hospitals, 
DEC:125

SDS Manager: Your questions, 
my answers: HIPAA 
compliance and profitability, 
DEC:129 

Smaller outpatient facilities 
struggle to achieve regulatory 
compliance with HIPAA, 
APR:44

New procedures and techniques
11 new procedures proposed for 

ASCs in 2016, SEP:92
Comments solicited on office-

based cataract surgery, SEP:92
New procedures added to ASC 

list, DEC:125
SDS Manager: Can you offer 

total hips and knees in 23 
hours? Yes! MAY:55

Nursing
Nurses text, send images from 

the OR with new app, MAY:59
SDS Manager: Wrong-site 
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markings, sloppy timeouts, and 
RNs only, JUL:78

Patient education
FDA says to inform patients 

about risk of endoscopy linked 
to CRE infections, APR:45

Telephone counseling reduces 
pain and disability in patients 
after spinal surgery, JUN:70

Tools allow for accurate 
estimates: Patients get the 
‘whole story,’ FEB:20

Video educates patients on 
preparing for surgery, JUN 
Supplement:4

Patient/family satisfaction
Administering lorazepam for 

patients receiving general 
anesthesia questioned, MAY:56

Evidence of economic burden of 
disparate care for minorities 
continues to grow, MAY:53

Telephone counseling reduces 
pain and disability in patients 
after spinal surgery, JUN:70

Patient/staff safety (Also see 
Accreditation, Anesthesia, 
Infection control, and Risk 
management)

3 apps that could help improve 
patient safety, JUL:79

Adverse events can happen when 
staff try to maintain 
equipment, APR:37

Anesthesia staff key to identifying 
children at risk for sleep-
disordered breathing prior to 
surgery, OCT:104

Defective instrument probe and 
safety checklist lead to award, 
JUL:77

ECRI Institute’s top patient safety 
concerns include scope 
reprocessing, JUN:69

EHR failures can be dangerous 
without having a contingency 
plan, MAR:32

Framework for Root Cause 
Analysis and Action Plan, 
JUL:Online Supplement

Heart patients can stop blood 
thinners when undergoing 
elective surgery, AUG:81

How does human behavior lead 
to surgical errors? Mayo Clinic 
researchers count the ways, 
AUG:78

New video helps providers check 
injection practices, JUL:81

Northbank Surgical Center — 
Safe Surgical Checklist, 
JUL:Online Supplement

Participants in ASC pilot study 
share safety changes, SEP:89

Presurgery beta blockers, risk of 
death examined, JUL:79

Problem of surgery on the wrong 
site and retained objects won’t 
go away, NOV:114

Simulated IV fluids were shipped 
to surgery centers, MAR:33

Sponges retained in patients 
during surgery are reduced by 
93% in study, FEB:20

This month: How to increase 
safety, avoid lawsuits, JUL:73

Trail of tears: Fired drug-
diverting workers free to find 
another healthcare facility, 
APR:40

Pediatrics
Anesthesia staff key to identifying 

children at risk for sleep-
disordered breathing prior to 
surgery, OCT:104

Stuffed animals bring bacteria to 
OR, AUG:83

Updated consensus statement: 
Research on anesthesia for 
babies and children, DEC:131

Postoperative care
Telephone counseling reduces 

pain and disability in patients 
after spinal surgery, JUN:70

Preoperative care
Administering lorazepam for 

patients receiving general 
anesthesia questions, MAY:56

Day surgery patients registered at 
the bedside, MAY:54

Evidence for a preadmit 
showering regimen, NOV:117

Heart patients can stop blood 
thinners when undergoing 
elective surgery, AUG:81

Medicare patients undergo 
unnecessary tests before 
cataract surgery, study finds, 
JUN:71

One year after surgery, 
preoperative program to quit 
smoking still shows benefits, 
MAY:57

Preoperative Testing In Adults 
Undergoing Elective Surgery, 
AUG:Online Supplement

Presurgery beta blockers, risk of 
death examined, JUL:79

Video educates patients on 
preparing for surgery, JUN 
Supplement:4

When will physicians stop 
ordering unnecessary preop 
tests? AUG:73

Quality improvement/
Benchmarking

AAAHC Institute for QI offers 
patient safety toolkits, JUN 
Supplement:4

ASC-8 reporting deadline moved, 
AUG:83

ASCA: New quality measures are 
likely, APR:47

Researchers examine revisits of 
outpatient surgery patients 
within 30 days, DEC:128

Until Nov. 16, ASCs can suppress 
certain public data, NOV:117

Reimbursement (Also see 
Finances and Medicare/
Federal regulatory activity)

Are you prepared to convert to 
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ICD-10? AUG:78
Give your facility a ‘leg up’ on 

competition: Revamp outdated 
price estimate processes, 
JUL:81

Incorrect CP codes lead to 
incorrect estimates and 
sometimes write-offs, AUG:77

Patient has high out-of-pocket 
costs? Find out earlier! Move 
financial talk to front end, 
FEB:19

Retirement system saves $7 
million: Coverage adjusted for 
hospital colonoscopies, 
NOV:116

System made changes to stop ‘no 
authorizations,’ MAY:52

Resources
AAAHC Institute for QI offers 

patient safety toolkits, JUN 
Supplement:4

Framework for Root Cause 
Analysis and Action Plan, 
JUL:Online Supplement

Free infographic on robotics, 
OCT:107

Golf Surgical Center – Infection 
Control Breach Reporting 
Policy and Procedures, 
JAN:Online Supplement

Guide offers information about 
outpatient providers and 
charges, JUN:64

New video helps providers check 
injection practices, JUL:81

Northbank Surgical Center – Safe 
Surgical Checklist, JUL:Online 
Supplement

Option B – Subject: Multiple 
Dose Vials Policy: SEP:Online 
Supplement

Passwords Are Like Underwear, 
JAN:3

Preoperative Testing In Adults 
Undergoing Elective Surgery, 
AUG:Online Supplement

SAGES launches program to 
reduce bile duct injury, 

OCT:107
Savings on infection control and 

Medicare resources, FEB:21

Risk management/Medical errors 
(Also see Infection control and 
Patient/staff safety)

$9.5M settlement in lawsuit over 
out-of-network centers, 
NOV:119

Anesthesiologist ordered to pay 
$500,000 after patient’s 
smartphone records insults, 
SEP:94

Bank robber lockdown holds 
lessons, SEP:87

Botched cataract surgery yield 
$1.5M verdict, MAR:28

Corporate negligence can 
complicate med mal, JAN:4

Crack down on OR antics as 
public, plaintiffs’ bar learn of 
poor behavior, DEC:121

Credentialing problems can leave 
your facility holding the 
liability bag, JUL:73

Data breach at spine center raises 
question: How do you prevent 
it? JAN:1

Evidence of economic burden of 
disparate care for minorities 
continues to grow, MAY:53

FBI warns healthcare companies 
of hacker threat, JAN:4

Malpractice caused Joan Rivers’ 
death, critics say, FEB:21

Medical malpractice payout 
amounts increase, JUL:81

Shootings, other violence on the 
rise and pose major liability 
risks, SEP:85

Sleep apnea can pose malpractice 
risk, OCT:103

State supreme court affirms $4.4 
million verdict based on lack of 
informed consent, JAN:7

System settles false claim charge 
for $37 million, MAR:34

This month: How to increase 
safety, avoid lawsuits, JUL:73

Warning! Smartphone recordings 
could be a liability risk for 
your facility, SEP:93

Salaries/careers
How do you successfully manage 

employees ranging from 
Millennials to Baby Boomers?  
JAN Supplement:1

Staff satisfaction
Council endorses periop noise 

reduction resource – Study 
finds distractions impact 
teamwork, team performance, 
stress, and workload, JUL:76

Supplies and equipment (Also 
see Endoscopy/Bronchoscopy/
Colonoscopy/Duodenoscopes/
Laparoscopy)

Adverse events can happen when 
staff try to maintain 
equipment, APR:37

Defective instrument probe and 
safety checklist lead to award, 
JUL:77

Millions wasted in unused 
medical supplies and 
documented in U.S. ORs each 
year, JAN:9

Surgeons
CMS releases final 2016 

physician payment rule, 
DEC:124

Comments solicited on office-
based cataract surgery, SEP:92

Credentialing problems can leave 
your facility holding the 
liability bag, JUL:73

Double jeopardy: Hospitals, 
surgeons dinged twice by CMS 
for surgical infections, 
readmissions, JUN:65

SAGES launches program to 
reduce bile duct injury, 
OCT:107

The Joint Commission posts 
changes for 2016, alters office-
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based requirements, NOV:117
When will physicians stop 

ordering unnecessary preop 
tests? AUG:73

Technology 
3 apps that could help improve 

patient safety, JUL:79
Anesthesia info management 

system alerts can boost patient 
care, but raise implementation 
challenges, OCT:106

Are you using health IT safely? If 
not, it could lead to sentinel 
events, TJC warns, JUN 
Supplement:1

EHR failures can be dangerous 
without having a contingency 
plan, MAR:32

Electronic Health Fairness Act 
passes Senate, OCT:107

FDA launches drug shortages 
mobile app, JUL:79

Free infographic on robotics, 
OCT:107

Nurses text, send images from 
the OR with new app, MAY:59

Video educates patients on 
preparing for surgery, JUN 
Supplement:4

Warning! Smartphone recordings 
could be a liability risk for 
your facility, SEP:93
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